
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA

IIOR MKSTIO.
'
Tin vis' tells drug.
Lefferft glasses fit.
Btoekert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating;. Blxby & Bon.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Picture . ami art novelties for Eastergifts. Alexander's, 333 li'way,
Dashing styles In wall pap-- r. r rices low,

Borwlck, 211 Main St. Tel. 083.
Tigredla tomple, Rathbone Sisters, will

meet In regular session this evening.
Duncan, 23 Main St.. guarantees to do thebest shoe repair work. Qlvo him a trial.
CVilnnel W. J. . Davenport, who went to

Hiuldr, Colo., Iat winter, Is In the city
visiting. hl family...

Star chapter, Itoyal Arch Mnnoin, will
meet In special convocation this eveningtor work la the mark masters' degree.

A building permit was Ismied yesterdayto Mrs. Ionise Meyer for a 12,30 two-stor- y

frame 'residence at 213 South First street.
The, Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet this afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. U. Sweet, 1423 East Broad-way.

Judge O. II. Scott was called to LoupCity, Nep., yesterday by a telegram an-
nouncing the critical . condition of hismother. ,

The State Board of Control has extendedthe parole of Soren Horenson from theMate, asylum at Clurlnda for three months,from April JS.
Peterson, the gun and locksmith, 420 W.B way, has Installed a new gasoline en-gine and lathe." lis Is now ready to turnout the most expert work In his line. Pricesreasonable.
Wanted-- to sell two good lots, good highground, excellent location; only live blocks

Jrom caf llrie on 5th ave., between 25th and2ith sts. Inquire at bee oflice, 10 Pearl St..Council Blurfs.
Why clear house and let those rusty gas

fixtures mar Its appearance? Let us re-C- ;!

,tn5ni' We make them look like new.
Nk-ke-l and copper plating, brass linlshtng". pollHhlng. Lindsay, burners complct
2. "nttea I&c, globes 20c. New SpecialtyMfg. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel 21.

James Hasectt of Papllllon, Neb., who
had been arrested as a fugitive from jus-
tice, was discharged In Justice Oardlner'scourt yesterday, as no one appeared topress the case against him. It Is stntedthat the offense with which Hajtaett wascharged was not an extraditable one.

Horace k Hoftg, who stabbed RobertWilliams during a fight on West Umad-wa- y
Wednesday nlrht. will hnva a ligir.

lng lit pence court this morning. Williams
nn own - qnargea rnn aisiurmng thepeace.. Both, are negroes and tyoag Is atpreaent under a peace bond on a charge
of threatening to snoot another colored man
some months a6.

The trouble, between tha. hrlcklnvera nnri
Wlckham Bros, over the demand of tha
former that they be paid every Saturday
noon at tlx work they may be engaged
upon Instead of at the office was settled
jeHterday.- - It was agreed that where more
than throe men were at work on one Job
their money should be brought to them,
but whsre three men or less were at work
tney snould be paid at the office.

'A' horse hitched to a buggy belonging
xo inrs. rienry r ries or iwh eoutn l entn
street ran away bn NOrth Main street yes
terday afternoon and, after tearing the
shafts loose from the buggy, dashed Into
a heavy hauling wagon on South Main
street. Mrs. Fries' young son was thrown
out of the buggy, but was not hurt. The
horse was somewhat badly Injured as the
result ot (Coiiiuing wun tne wagon.

In. the district court yesterday was be-
gun the trial of the suit of William Potter
again City tf Council Bluffs for 5,0"0
damages tor the death of Ms little daugh
ter, Ruth, who was drowned last August
in ft ditch dug by the city to drain the
bottoms. ..The ditch ran in front of the
Potter home, and-th- n child was drowned
while - playing with other children. The
greater part or tne day was taken up inseounng a jury.

v

N, T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, F667.

, Missionary.. Society . Officers. .

MISSOURI' VALL'EY, la:,. April
The missionary society of the Pres

byterian church has elected the following
officers: President. Mrs. J. MacAUIstert
vice president, Mrs. J. 8. McOavern; sec
retary, Mrs; B. J. Moore; treasurer, Mrs.
C. H. Bell; librarian, Mrs. J. J. Amen.
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LEGAL KOTICES.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR 8TATB
t'HlM T1NU.

Bids will be received by the State Print-
ing board at the office of the secretary ofstate' at Lincoln. Nebraska, on or before
11 3u o'clock a. m., Monday, May 1, 1906,
for printing and binding laws, journals and
other state publications, and furnishing
printed supplies, stationery supplies, blank
books, etc., for the several state Institu-
tions and department, for the ensuing
twelve months.

Specifications for same ran be found on
file in the office of the secretary of state.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond
equal In amount to the probable cost of
tha work bid upon. The. board reserves
the right to reject any soil all bids.

Lincoln, iseorasKa, April id, ih.STATE PRINTING BOARD.
iy i.iu . t itAiicn, secretary io tnejia.

GOVEnKMEXT NOTICES.

OmCE CONSTRrOTINO QUARTER-masts- r.

Sheridan, Wyo.. April 20, lu6.
Sealed proposal, in triplicate, fur con-
structing concrete walks at Fort Macken-si- s,

Wo., will be received here until Id
a. in,, (mountain time), May l!Ko.
Plan, uecilkUin and other Informa-
tion may be obtained at otrlcea of chief. . .. ,- I t 1 V.

-- il'IMritrnilltrr m ivmrr, vnimiK, v.mt:Ka
--,u1 St. PhuI, and at this omce. IT. M.

the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof.- Pro-pNi-

ehould be enclosed in sealed
marked. "ITeposals for Concrete

Walks. aiMreaaed loCapt. James S.
Parker, Q. U., V. 8. A.

J

APPLAUSE IN COURT ROOM

Stirring Scenes at Close of Argument in
the Doyle-Bur- Case.

DEFENSE HAS FACT NOTED ON RECORD

At Close of Argument Case Is A-
djourned for the Day and Court

Will Deliver Its Infract-
ions la the Morning,

Yesterday's session of the Doyle-Burn- s

case was replete with Incidents, the most
sensational of which occurred at the close
of Mr. Baldwin's argument in the after-
noon. In his closing remarks Mr. Baldwin
took occasion to question the propriety of
Congressman Smith quoting from tha
scriptures at the close of his argument
when referring to Doyle's admission on
the witness stnnd that he had sorely re-
pented of having committed perjury in
hie testimony In the Colorado suits. He
called attention to the fact that the trial
had commenced on Ash Wednesday and
continued nearly through the forty days
of Lent, and spoke in eloquent language
of the memorable events brought to mind
by the Lenfen season, saying:

I may be pardoned, gentlemen. If in' the
discussion of 'his case I have declined to
follow the example of the distinguished
counsel for the defense. I have dealt
seriously at all times with this case, be-

cause It involves a serious and Important
matter. I have told you no stories. I
have Indulged In no anecdotes. The na-
ture of the controversy forbids. This Is a
case which treats of wrongs and injuries,
and betrayals of confidence. I have not
sought to convert the holy scriptures into
an engine of ridicule or make them the
vehicle of any attempt on my part to
exhibit my poor wit for the purpose of
exciting your mirth or tickling tne ears
of the audience. The very reason itself
should forbid efforts of this kind.

Audience Applauds Plea.
As Mr. Baldwin ceased speaking the

court room was the scene of a demonstra-
tion unheard of In the courts of this
county. The audience, whose feelings
evidently had been wrought to the high-

est pitch by Mr. Baldwin's rem&prtst un-

mindful of the place nr the
spontaneously burst into applause.

Congressman Smith, as the applause sub-clde-

rose tc his feet arkt requested that
the proceeding, which he characterised as
an Insult to both the court and the jury,
be entered In the record. ,

"I don't see how It could have been
prevented," said Judge ThornelL "It
happened that I had sent the court officer
out of the room on an errand."

In compliance, however, with the request
of counsel for the defense the court or-

dered that the record show that at the
close of Mr. Baldwin's speech there was
applause while the ballff was in another
room getting the court's written instruc-
tions to the Jury.

The incident was the subject of general
discussion, but it was generally, conceded
that the applause was a 'personal tribute
to Mr. Baldwin's eloquence and not In-

tended as an expression by the audience
which packed the court room of approval
or sentiment in favor of Mr. Baldwin's
client.

. Some time was spent in the discussion
of Judge Thornell's proposed Instructions
to the jury. At the close of Mr. Baldwin's
argument, at the request of some of the
jurtors, who 813164 they were not feeling
well, the Jury was excused until this morn-
ing, when it will be Instructed by the court
and the case given Into its hands.

BOARD HEARS THE MA1HAWA CASE

Attorney Fllcklnscr Presents Objec-
tion to Street Vacation.

"There la no reason outside of pure sel-

fishness on the part of the motor oompany
for the demand that these streets be va
cated," contended Attorney I. N. Fllck-Inge- r,

who represented the protesting prop-
erty owners at the hearing before the
Board of County Supervisors yesterday
afternoon on the application of the street
railway company for the vacation of sev-
eral streets and alleys traversing Its resort
at- Lake Manawa. The hearing was not
completed yesterday and the supervisors
will visit the lake this morning and per-
sonally investigate conditions there. ...

Mr. Fllcklnger made a strong protest
against the vacation of the streets in con-
troversy; insisting the value of the prop-
erty of his clients depended on its ac-
cessibility to the lake front His clients,
he said, had vested rights in these streets,
which the supreme court of the state had
only recently held they should not be de-
prived of. He explained at length the his-
tory of the litigation over these streets
and asked that the board remain passive
and not take any action In the matter un-

til the question is settled by the courts.
His clients, he Informed the board, would
not abide by Judge McPherson's ruling and
were preparing to take the case up to the
United States court of appeals without de-
lay.

Denying the contention of the . motor
company that the closing of the streets
was essential to the proper conducting ot
the lake resort, Mr. Fllcklnger cited the
fact that Ingersoll park at Des Moines,
controlled by the street railway, and River
side park at Sioux City were not fenced in.

Mr. Fllcklnger accused Attorney Emmet
Tlnley, counsel for the motor company, of
using his position as a member of the
executive committee of the Commercial
club and as president of the Council Bluffs
Rowing association to invoke the aid of
these organizations In defeating the rights
of his clients.

As a reminder that Mr. Tinley had not
always considered the closing of these
streets essential to the motor company Mr,
Fllcklnger submitted a petition drawn by
Mr. Tlnley In August, 19TI. as attorney for
Charles R. Ilannan, one of the protestants
in the present rase, In which Mr. Tinley
asked for an injunction against the Subur-
ban Street Railway company, then owners
of the resort, to restrain them from clos-
ing certain of the streets now In' contro-
versy.

Mr. Fllcklnger occupied the greater part
of the afternoon In the presentation" of hut
clients' side of the case. Attorney F, W.
Miller was present a representing the in
tereets of a bank in Kentucky which re-
cently attached the holdings at Manawa ot
Chrisman and Robards, two of the plain-
tiffs In the suit against the motor com-
pany. E. J. Gilbert and other property
owners at Manawa, who have taken no
part In the litigation heretofore, were pres-
ent to protest against the vacation.

Inspect School for Deaf.
The members of the State Board of Con-

trol spent yesterday at the Iowa School
for the Deaf on their annual tour of in-

spection of the state institutions. Judge
Robinson and John Cownie arrived
Wednesday night, accompanied by State
Architect Llebbe. Judge Kinne Joined the
party yesterday noon. From here they
went to Glen wood last evening end from
there will go to Clarlntla, Fort Madison
and. Mount Pleasant. Architect. Llebbe
stated that fair progress was being made
on the new buildings at the School for the
Deaf and that except for some slight lr- -
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regularities In the mason work on the
administration building, which were such
as might be likely In any large building,
the work was entirely satisfactory.

IDIA CREEK OIT OF ITS BtXKS

Dredging; I nlet Ilrldaes Has Sot Im-
proved Situation.

Following the heavy rain yesterday morn-
ing Indian creek overflowed Its banks at
the Northwestern tracks, with the usual
result that Broadway and the adjacent ter-

ritory was flooded. At 2 o'clock after the
heavy downpour of rain had subsided It
looked for a while as If the danger of the
creek breaking out of Its banks had passed,
but shortly before S o'clock In the after-
noon the creek rose again and the low
bridges of the Northwestern acting as a
dam, the result was the usual overflow.

The overflow yesterday demonstrated that
tho recent dredging done by tho railroad
undir Its bridges at Eleventh street is In-

sufficient to provide a waterway in times
of freshets, and Mayor' Macrae, who vis-

ited the scene, stated that the city authori-
ties would have to take steps to Induce the
railroad tp raise Its bridges.

Complaints received at the city hall yes-

terday afternoon demonstrated that the
sewers had failed to work despite the large
amount of money expended In dredging
Indian creek. A number of the hill streets
were badly washed, and as usual a consid-

erable portion of Ridge street wag washed
out. The bottoms were badly flooded, but
It Is expected they will be readily drained
by the system of ditches constructed last
summer under the direction of the city
engineer.

Real Estate Trnnsfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 20 by the Title Guaranty and TruBt
company of Council Bluffs:
John O. Bates et al to T. C. Alexan-

der. se4 nw qcd t 20
M. A. Griffith and wife to Chris II.

Jacobsen, n4 nwH w d M50
A. M. Griffith to Chris H. Jacobsen,

nei nwli w d 2,400
Wallace Benjamin and wife to

Frances Smith, lot 29, block 33, Ferry
add, w d 100

Lee Rudolph and wife to Freeda M.
Clark, lot 10, block 1, Gates' add to
Oakland, w d 150

Mary L. Everett to Jemima Ann Hay-de- n,

lot 20, block 17, Ferry add, s w d 50
George A. Baton to Grant Worl, lot

8, block 83. Mulllns' sub., w. d 1

Lerov Hawes to Ernest E. Hart, In-

corporated, lots 7 and 8, block 4,

Webster's 1st add, w d ,600
Council Bluffs Real Estate and Im-

provement company to Frances
Smith, lot 28, block 33, Ferry add,
w d !00

Mary L. Everett to Savllle J. Hayden,
lot 28. block 17, Ferry add, s w d.... 60

Knte W. Shaw to Frances Smith, lot
30, block S3, Ferry add, w d 100

H. L Robertson and wife to George
F. Camp, lot 4, subdlv high school
property, w d

Twelve transfers, aggregating.. ... $11,271

Relaying; of Rrondway Pnvlnsf.
At, the meeting of the city council next

Monday night the committee of the whole
will recommend that some action looking
toward the relaying of the granite paving
on Broadway between First street and the
Northwestern tracks be taken. It had been
suggested to relay the granite blocks on

their side after the ground had been thor-
oughly rolled and leveled and then cover

them with a layer of asphalt. This plan,
however, it was stated yesterday, had been
abandoned as too costly and it is now pro-

posed to relay the blocks and fill in the
crevices between them with asphalt. This
plan, It is believed, will to a great extent
do away with the noise of vehicle traffic
over the gn.'lte blocks. The matter, how-

ever, wllV be further discussed' at a meeting
of the committee of the whole this evening.

It has been decided to put in new piling
under the south end of No. 3 engine house,

which backs, on Indian creek, and to paint
the roofs of the city hall and city jail.

Accused of Robbing; Friend.
Lee Van Hosse was arrested yesterday

morning and sentenced to ten days on

bread and water on a charge of vagrancy,
but a charge of larceny may be placed
against him today. Van Hosse and a com-

panion, George B. Meyers, have been work
ing together with a Burlington section gang
at Pacific Junction. Wednesday thev went
t nm.iM tn see the stents and shared the
same bed In a lodging house. Van Hosse
awoke first and returned to Council Blurts.
u,in hi ivimnnnlon asleep. When Mey

ers awoke he discovered that his time
check and $2.40 in cash, all he had. were
missing. He borrowed 10 cents to come to
Council Bluffs and search for his missing
companion and Incidentally his wealth. He
ran across Van Hosse in the Burlington
varria waltlna: tin opportunity to board a
freight He called an officer and had Van

Hosse arrested. The missing time cnecu
--,. nni fminri on Van Hosse. but cash to
the amount of which Meyers claimed he
was robbed was.

TEACHERS COME TO SIOIX CITY

One Thousand Expected to Attend the
Convention.

SIOUX CITY, la., April ecial Tel-

egram.) Sioux City Is host to about 1,000

teachers, members of the Northwestern
Teachers' association, whlqh la meeting
here. At the some time forty of the ninety-nin- e

county superintendents of the state
are holding a meeting with State Super-

intendent . J. F. Rlggs.
This afternoon the superintendents de-

cided to recommend the passage of the
bill providing for state examination of
teachers rather than the renewal of cer-
tificates by county superintendents. It wss
also decided to recommend what branches
should be taught In the high schools, on
the theory that the mind of the child Is
more mature and more able to grasp these
studies.

Tho teachers' convention does not con-
vene until tomorrow. Prgmlnent educators
are l.i the city, including Dr. Wlllletts of
Chicago, II. H. Seerley of the Iowa State
Normal, A. B. Storms of Ames, Miss Ade-

laide Holton of Minneapolis and a number
of others. This evening Lorado Taft, sculp-
tor at the Chicago Art Institute, delivered
a lecture on "Sculpture."

Father Gets Sailor's Estate.
DAVENPORT, la., April

A document filed with Clerk Gruenwald of
the. district court today recalled tho trag-
edy ot February 15, 1898, when the Maine
was blown up In Havana harbor and 268

brave American sailors met their death.
The paper mentioned certified that James
J. McManus died February 15, 18S8. intes-
tate, possessed of two building lots in Sun-nysl-

addition to the city of Council Bluffs,
and that his only heir was his father,
James McManus, aged 1 years, a popular
police officer ot Davenport, la. Young Mc-

Manus was one of the Iowa boys on the
Maine at the time Of the tragedy at Ha-
vana and went down with his ship.

Sheriff Sells Telephone Lines.
WATERLOO. Ia., April 20. The property

franchise and all appurtenances ot the
United States Telegraph and Telephone
company, with exchanges In foreign coun-
ties In northeastern Iowa, was sold this
afternoon to Thomas Caslden of Waterloo,
for $56,000, at a public sale on order of the
federal court.

Contract for Blsi Building-- .

BIOUX CITY. Ia.. April eclal Tel-egra-

The Simmons Hardware company
has let the contract for its building here
to Frank B. Gllbreth, a New York con-

tractor. Their Improvements sere will cost
fully $3uC,uuQ.

STATE OFFICIALS SCARCE

Only Two of Them' in the City of Des

Moines Thnrtday.

LABOR PROPOSES REFERENDUM LAW

State Federation Expected to Launch
the Projert at the Convention

Held In Council Bluffs
In June,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 20. (Special.)

Every state official is out of the city and
most of them out of the state with the ex-

ception of the attorney general and labor
commissioner, and the official business of
the state Is in the bands of clerks. Gov-
ernor Cummins and every member of the
executive council and State Librarian
Brlgham Is In the south attending the
northern settlers convention. Superintend-
ent John F, Riggs Is in Bloux City attend-
ing a meeting of county superintendents,
all three members of the Board of Control
are visiting the state Institutions, Curator
Aldrlch of the historical building Is at his
home In Boone, Secretary of Agriculture
John Simpson Is out Of the city, the rail-

road commissioners are on an Inspection
tour and the dairy commissioner Is at-

tending a dairymen's meeting. Even the
assistant state geologist 1s away and that
office Is In charge of the stenographer.

Wilt Propose Referendum.
At tha cnmlnar meetina of the State Fed

eration of Labor there will be a movement
launched to get an Initiative and referen
dum bill through the legislature. This
iitsmont was made today by President

A. L. Urlck of the federation on Informa
tion from Oelweln that the labor Interests
there propose to take up tho matter. The
state meeting will be held at Council Bluffs.
The movement has been kept quiet till a
proper time to spring it, and It is said
that it will be one of the principle move
ments at the Council Bluffs meeting.

Pleas for His Life,
a mrt nioouent plea for a man's life

has been filed with the clerk of the su
preme court In tho case of the State against
Joseph C. Smith of Buxton, who has been
convicted of the murder ot Mrs. Ida Can-ad- y

and sentenced to hang. The case will
be argued before the Bupreme court at
the coming period. The commission of the
murder is acknowledged, but it Is claimed
that the sentence should not be hanging,
for the reason that, driven by Jealousy to
fury, Mrs. Canady, with whom Smith had
boarded, had caused him to be arrested
and Imprisoned for eighty days merely for
revenge. Smith is a colored man and his
attorney worked with him an entire day
In the penitentiary before he could Induce
him to sign an appeal to the supreme court.

Articles ot Incorporation.
Articles of Incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state today by the Lamont
Telephone company with a capital of $28,-00-

The articles are signed by V. A.
Hopkins and several others.

Getting; Money for Road.
A. E. Parks of Chicago is In the city

today and states that the work of raising
the capital for the electric railroad from
Des Moines to Wlnterset and Creston Is
progreslng nicely, and rive expects soon to
have the railroad ftnarioed.i The work will
then begin at once. iHa says there is a
movement on foot to carry the road south-
west from " Creston to Kansas City, In-

stead of west to Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Such a road would pass through very rich
territory.

Mystle Shrlners-Ge- t Church.
A deal for the purchase of the First

Methodist church property of this city by
Ig temple of the Mystic Shriners

was closed today. The church stands
with a group of down-tow- n churches and
the price paid Is $35,000. Elaborate im-
provements will be made on the property
to fit It for the lodge's use. The church
will erect a $100,000 building and Is now
looking for a location.

Considering Electricity.
The Rock Island railway la considering

operating Its branch lines out ot Des
Moines and In Iowa with electricity. The
road has electric engineers now going over
the branch lines out of this city and they
are ordered to report on the Cost of mak-
ing the change of the power. The change
will then be considered by the officials.

Claims Boats Are Rotten.
J. L. Younglove of Clear Lake. has writ-

ten a letter to the executive council com-
plaining that many of the boats on Clear
Lake carry neither lights or life preservers
and are old, rotten boats, liable to break
In two at any time with a load, and yet
they receive state licenses regularly. He
asks that the matter be investigated Xor
the safety of the public.

Sons of Revolution Meet.
Sons of the American Revolution of the

state met at the Chamberlain hotel last
nght for the annual meeting. There have
been discovered at least two revolutionary
soldiers burled In the state in addition to
those whose names are on the bronze tablet
in the historical" building, and It Is now
proposed to have a new tablet made. The
following mate officers were elected;

President Hon. Eugene Secor, ForestCity.
r irst Vice President General JamesRush Lincoln, Ames.
Second Vice President Hon. David C.

Mott, Audubon.
ireasurer frank B. Clark, Ottumwa.Secretary Elbrldge D. Iladley, Des

Moines.
Registrar-Historia- n Dr. Edward H.Hasen, Des Moinea.
Chuplaln Rev. Edmund H. Vlttum,

Attorney on Trial for Forgery.
CLARION, Ia., April 20. District court

convenes at Clarion next Monday, April
24. At this time J. W. Hillyard, a prom-
inent attorney at Dowe, Ia., will be tried
for forgery; It being claimed that he
forged several Instruments. Mr. Hillyard
Is well known in the country and this
case will be of much Interest. Stephen
Parker of Belmond will also be tried for
statutory crime at this term.

DEATH RECORD.

C. L. Lo Barron.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., April 20. (Special.)
C. L. LeBarron, aged SB years, and who

has lived In the city ever since the organi-
sation of the town, with the exception of
g short time spent In Kansas, died yester-
day. He came to this section with the
Latter Day Saints. Only one man Is now
here whose residence antedates Mr. La
Barron's. He died suddenly ot apoplexy.
He leaves a wife and eight children, two
sons, William and Samuel, of Omaha.

Rev. S. D. F. Balmoud.
ABERDEEN. Scotland. April 20. The

Rev. ' Stewart Dingwall Fordyce Salmond,
principal of the United Free Church col-
lege, professor ot systematic theology and
exegesis of the epistles in that Institution
and the author of many religious works,
died here today. He waa born In 183&

Conditions on the Rosebad.
GREGORY. S. D., April

As May 1 approaches the homesteaders
are flocking onto (thelr farms, and by May
1 every homestead In Western Gregory
county will have a settler located thereon.
The warm shower aud warm weather has

r started tha grass so that stock ' on the
ranges Is getting Its own living. Breaking
has begun In earnest and from all Ind-
ications a large sod crop will be planted,
end with anything like a firorable year
will yield a fair crop.

GROCERS WHO SOLD DRUGS

South Omaha Men Fined for Violating
the Pharmacy Law of

Nebraska.
.

Pi grocers from South Omaha and A-
lbright pleaded guilty In Justice Foster's
court Wednesday to selling drugs without
a license. They were 11. Katakre, F. A.
Hart, T. J. Flaherty, J. P. Kraus, J. M.
Chnlupsky and August Miller. In each
case a fine of $10 and costs was Imposed.
The State Board of Pharmacy filed tha
complaints.

Mr. Kraus of Albright was very Indignant
at the prosecution.

"It seems to me the authorities ore very
anxious to cause trouble to respectable
cltlxens," he said. "The town is full of
burglars and robbers and they are not
molested, but as soon as a respectable man
slightly fractures the law, he Is arrested."

"You have broken the law and a fine
Is necessary," replied the court. "You
can consider yourself mighty lucky to get
off so lightly, as the penalty may run as
high as $100 fine, according to the discretion
of the court."

BOYS
.

GO TO KEARNEY NOW

Lads Who Violate Parole Will Be
Taken to State Reforma-

tory by Sheriff.

Sheriff Power will take to the State
Industrial school at Kearney Ernest
Wlggs. Fred Wltilg and Sammy Bax-
ter. There are three boys who are In-

corrigible and who have broken their
word, given to Judge Day. that they would
behave themselves If left at liberty. In
his endeavor to net fairly toward the boys
Judge Day has exercised a great deal of
patience, but the World-Heral- d hns re-

peatedly used the names against a tacit
agreement that nnmcs should not be pub-
lished, and the lads have become restless
and have not kept their pact with the
court. On account of the indefinite char-
acter of the state law, there Is no pro-

vision for paying the probation officers;
hence the sheriff will hereafter take de-

linquent boys to Kearney.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., April

Norfolk home Is In ashes and an-

other mysterious night fire went on record
early today, when the house at South Nor-
folk owned by Brakeman Lou Taylor and
occupied until last Tuesday by Brakeman
Wood, but empty since that time, was
burned to the ground. The property was
partially Insured. This Is thought to have
been the work of the gang of firebugs Into
which the police have this week broken.
The ringleader, however, has not yet been
apprehended. Earl Fairbanks, whose trial
oame up this afternoon, was out on ball
last night.

Foundry at Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., April
The old Iron foundry In the southwest

part of town, owned by Thomas Taylor,
burned to the ground yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Taylor had done some work during the
morning, but had put out his fires, and the
cause of the fire Is unknown. When dis-

covered It was beyond control. A high
wind from the southeast was blowing and
It required some hard work to save the
houses across the atreet, " '

'

Vanderbllt Inlverslty Building;.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April $0. The main

building of Vanderbllt university was de-

stroyed by fire today. The fire originated
from ft "defective flue. The loss will be
almost total, only a few fixtures being
saved.

The total loss Is placed at $200,000. .The
operation of the university will not be
lnterferred with. So far as known no
one was Injured.

Dwelling nt McCook.
M'COOK, Neb., April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) A dwelling house owned by Frank
Castle of Norcatur, Kan., and occupied by
Mrs. E. M. Blair was entirely destroyed by
fire, with contents, at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Loss on house $1,000 and on contents
$1,000. Owner and renter are out of the city
and nothing Is known as to Insurance.

Elevator at Argentine, Kansas.
KANSAS CITY, April 20.-- The Grant W.

Kenney elevator at Argentine, Kan., a
suburb, was destroyed by fire today. Lobs,
$130,000. The building was struck by light-
ning. It contained 72,000 bushels of wheat,
13,000 bushels of corn and 1,000 bushels of
oats.

Knights of Colombo to Meet.
SIOCX FALLS. 8. D., April
Elaborate preparations are being' per-

fected for a big meeting of Knights of
Columbus, which Is to be held in Sioux
Falls on Sunday, May 7, under the aus-
pices of the members ot Marquette coun-
cil of this city. At a meeting of the local
members a committee on arrangements
was appointed and the work of preparing
a program will at once be taken up. The
Jurisdiction of the local council extends
to the entire southern part of South Da-

kota. The attendance at the meeting In
May Is expected to be very large, as mem-
bers of the order from Sioux City, Fort
Dodge, Emmetsburg, Mankato, Water-town- ,

Aberdeen, Huron, Mitchell, Yankton,
Chamberlain and other cities In Minnesota,
Iowa and South Dakota have promised tn
be present.

SEASONABLE FASHIOKS.

IES' NEGLIGEE.
Sizes. 51 to 42.

Por the accommodation of re a are ot The
Bee these patterns, which usually retsll al
from to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing r enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department. Bee, Omaha."

I

rMil

GRAND DISPLAY

and
THE MOST EXCLUSIVE IDEAS IN

SPRING MILLINERY BEAUTY.

Where the brightest brain tind the nimblest fingers
have been at work for weeks, producing the stamp of new-
ness, originality ami artistic merit, in order that I may
thoroughly satisfy all my customers. .

'

Where can you do as well as you can here? I make
prices that sweep aside nil opposition;

CORA

05' Moo
Today Saturday

33 South Main Street. Council Bluffs.

(acreage land.
MONEY TO LOAN ON

& HESS, 39 PEARL ST..

HOTELS.

Hotel MARLBOROUGH
York.

Completely

New
'

Inducements

Is an Innovation. Unique and original.
AH exposed Sea food of all ties a specialty. '

Our Combination Breakfasts are a popular feature. i .

The German Rathskeller
Broadway's greatest attraction for special food dishes and popular Music. EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
400 JOO baths. Rates for Rooms. $1.50 and upward: $2 00' and upward

Parlor, bedroom bath, $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00 per day; two ana)
bath, $6.00, $6.00 $8.00 per day. $1.00 extra where two persons single

Write for Booklet. , N

HOTBL COMPANY. JC M. Tlerney.

OBSERVE FEAST OF LIBERTY

Jewi Beg:in uelebration ot tne lire:..
Festival of Passover.

RABBI COHN'S ADDRESS AT TEMPLE

Hoses Led the Way to Human Free-
dom and the Race Has Always

Been In the Van for the
nights of Humanity.

The principal observance of Pesach, the
Jewish passover, occurred In Temple Israe.
yesterday morning, when Rabbi Frederick
Cohn spoke on "The Feast of the Pass-
over." , ,

" "On this self-sam- e day," " he quoted,
'there wont out all the hosts of the Lord
from Egypt." AVe today the feast
of the. passover, when thirty-fiv- e centuries
ago our ancestors in the persons of Moses
and Aaron made the flrat stand for human
freedom. They went again and again be-

fore Pharaoh until their end was accom-
plished. families went Into Egypt
and were given the land of Goshen,
In thankfulness for the service of Joseph,
the flist Jewish prime minister. But there
came a new J'baraoh, who knew not Joseph

who wis nlled wltn trie aesire to en-

slave mankind. Here In a noble example
e Jews of the rights of man Insulted,

and here is a noble example of the rights
of man vindicated. The Jewish spirit of
liberty Is willing tc risk all for the rights
of mankind. Pharaoh was a despot.
Those who to enslave the people and
play the role of despot make his
answer; 'I know not your God and I will
not let the people go.' It Is the same In
Russia today, where the people are de-

manding of this modern Pharaoh the right
of life, liberty and the pursuit of liberty
as they see It. This modern Pharaoh gives
tl.em bullets lit place of and for
l.berty he gtves them death.

God Sends to Pharaoh.
"The Jews did nut despair, but believed

In God, who saw their sorrows and tears,
and who would not let Ills people suffer.
Bo time after time, undismayed, they made
the same demand, 'Let my people go that
they may serve me." It 1b a grand thing
how God. made Pharaoh see ills power
and sent the ten drt.idful plagues. No
despot cun contend against God. As God
sent the plague to Egypt, so we have evi-

dence of plagues In this modern Egypt;
war, defeat, first on the sea and then on
the land, fimlnes ascusslnatinns. The
emslsvos are meeting and fverywhere the

people are saying, 'I-- the people go.' This
modern Pharaoh seems aiHjs to grant
something, but always hardens his heart.

"Are you aware of the efiect the brave
stand Israel made has had on the liberty
of the world? Their action founded the
nation of Israel, which has had the great-
est effect ot any kingdom In the world's
history. Its laws have been copied, and
Its Ideals, and It gave the world Christ,
the Jew, who alone Is enough. That
little nation not only gave ChrUt, but all
the prophets, the old and the new testa

ColdsCurcd
QUICKLY
Hromo-Ls-x (contains no

'Quinine) breaks up eoliU in
the bead In a few hours --
leaves no bud aftar-envct- a

like Qulolun Preparattcr.x.
llJoes the work oulckiv

safely (ret a box todsr from four dnia-glu- t

Ask for the Orange Colored Box
and see that the lshel reads

.RQr.lO-LA- W
LasI CONTAINS NO VJ!NINEfl

Sherman ft UcConnell DrUii Co.. Cor. I Ah

and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

in aud around Council BluflBfor
eal cheap. Farms and fruit

REAL, ESTATE.
DAY COUNCIL BLUFFS.

BROADWAY, JoTH AND J7TH STS.

Herald Square, New

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

renovated and refurnished.
The largest and most attractive LOBBY

AND ROTUNDA In York has been
newly opened up.

Special to COMMERCIAL
MKN with samples Thirty large and well
lighted SAMPLE ROOMS, with or without
bath. Forty large front suites, with parlor,
two bedrooms apd private bsth; suitable
for families or parties traveling together.

The Old English
Grill Room

cooking. varle

Is

Rooms, withbath. and Parlor, bedrooms
and occupy room.

BWEENET-TIERNE- T Mgr.

ISRAEl

celebrate

Seventy
fruitful

and

typical
wish

ballots,

and

ments, and all the greatest and tenderest
emotions that swayed manklndi

Pride ot Liberty.
"Who would not give his life for liberty T

America, the. foremost country. In the world.
Is proud not of Its wealth and power and
great empire, but of Its liberty. All this
liberty is due to the Jews.' The Puritans
planted the seed on the bleak New England
shores. Everyone knows how Hebraic tho
Puritans were; they sang the songs of
David, they gave their children and their
cities Jewish names, and the sentence on
tho Liberty Bell Is from the Jewish Old
Testament, which has been called the text
book of liberty. The feast of the Passover
Is a feast of liberty, and we need such a
day, for tl-- e battle Is not over. Men are
still crowded down. Israel's mission Is not'
ended. Why are the Jews ground down
still In many lands? Ood has His reason,
so that the love tt liberty may hot die In
their breasts, and by the fight for liberty
for themselves they may gain lt for all
others. When Russia is free how proud
will the .Jews feel." '

Xewsftaper Will Quit. . ; .
BT. PAUL,. April of s,

sensation in newspaper circles of the TwinCities was caused today when the St. PaulGlobe, a democratic morning paper In thiscity, announced that on May I It wouldcease publication, after nearly thirty years
of existence.

ONE-WA- Y RATES.
Every day to May 15th, 1905, the

Union Faelflc will sell one-wa- y tickets
from Omahu as followg;
$20.00 'to Ogrfen and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butte. Montana.
$22.30 to Spokune and Wenatcbv

Washington.
$22.90 to Huntington and N a rn p ay

- Idaho.
$23.00 to Portland, Tat com a and

Seattle. .

$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to AKhjland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland. '
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho Points.

Through Tourist cars run etery day,
on Union raclflc between Missouri
Klver and Pacific Coast; double berth,
$5.--

5.

For full Information call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnim'si,

'Phone 3X1. .

risli

DOCTOR
SEARLEG

AND

SEARLEG
We use our own nam
In our business; you
know who you are doing
business wltk.

CensultatU free.
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured.' Method new, without pain or loss
of Ume. CUARQE8 LOW.
BLOOD POlSOK

body, In mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weik, Nemous. yen ZW. 1..: '

nervous debllty, early decline, lark of vigor
and strength.

1RINAHY, Kidney and Rladder Troubles,
Weak Rack, Burning I'rln. Frequency of
''rinatlng. Urine liih Colored er with

llky Hxdlment on standing.
Treatment by mail. 14 years Of 8t'C
Khbtl.L PRACTICE IN OMAHA Ca
tr of lath and Douglas, Omaha, Nek.


